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CHAPTER IIL aud
1..J notm : -- 1 - 1 IViiariPbTUii proper luuiuuen iwu pa- i-

iihea. Its norihurn halfis St. Philips;
its southern St. Michael's, including
the venerable and magnificent church
of that name..

James Island, with about as much

of the adjacent mainland as equals its
area is St. Andrew's Parish. Withowji

aeventy five voters, it had a senator and
to

a reprcsenative in (the State Legisla-

ture. Tiris cvida ices the immense
wealth of the parish, State represer.ta- -
. , 1 1 i 3
lion oeing uaseu on property ana pop--,

- ulation combined, and not, as in the
Federal Congress, resting on popula- -

, lion aioue
From Junc to November, the Aerri-bl- e

scourge country fever, product of

malar a, drove to the sea shore the
white families, to whom one night's
sleeping in the interior was regarded
fatal. Communication wiih Charleston
was hourly, boats passing back and
forth continually "during the summer.
Iu addition each family ,owned, beside

the heavy six .oared boat for general
use pri the plantation, a small skiff,
and often a pleasure yacht "Two men
were kept .constantly, one ;t fishing,,

the other at the oyster or crab banks,
to supply the table with these products
jf the.-sca- . The father returned from
his dailyvisit to the1, plantation, with
,a buggy laden with spoils from orch-

ard, garden and poultry yard. At the
plantation home, everything was kept
in readiness fur the occasional dining
p irty that would swep up to the house

, in a merry cavalcade, unannounced, to
broak the monotony of life at Fort
Johnson by V day of rambling through
the grounds and drawing roumi. -

A bright, free, genial life the e is-

landers led, unhampered by restraints,
save suoh as perfect courtesy, and open-lwuxtc- d

and hearthed hospitality im-pisc- d.

Noblesse oblige was the one
principle of social life among a people
to whom money had no meauing, ex-

cept as it represented ability for pleas
lire and generosity.

'J hey were used to the reveential
love of an affectionate, grateful and
careless happy race, and tl.cy ,bore
"themselves becomingly. The childhood
of these planters was spent familiarly
among their colored people, from the
infancy of dandling on black Mau-mer- V

knee through a boyhood of hunt-

ing and fishing experiences together,
and they grew up with no other tense
of mutual relationship than that which

' in olden times, bound the young sub- -
jects of the mystic shepherd kings to
their youthful princes, the wise young

lelemaehus ot too trceK isle, or the
handsome Paris on Ida representa-

tives to them of the generous, if savage,
virtues ; leaders in council , the chasa

and battle ; superior beings in beauty
. strength and daring.

- Do tho infant civilizations of to day.
eraercing from barbarism, need this
stepping stone of intimate and close re-

lationship to an ornate and chivalrous
culture less than the fathers whom we

glorify in picture and poem? That
this influence did not degrade, but el-

evate, witness thcir forbearance and

g?nerous sympathy, their strength of
purpose in resisting the incitements
to incendiarism and insurrection offer,

ed them by their would be teachers
and elevators, to the crestfallen aston-

ishment of the latter. Their simple
view 0,1 the Federals during the war as
friends who come for them, bringing
them something good,' throws their
loyalty ito .brighter relief, because it
showed them practically unstirred from

LOXJISBURGr,

The method of cultivating it had
become so perfected that the labor J eyed

Ia mm wl:gbtly on each hand. The field Luk
divided into acres by slight ditch-- His

serving the double purpose of mark- - eyes
off and of deirrigation ; and these

kito quarter acres by similar 'E
smaller ditches. Each ouarter was a and

and was further designated bv
stakes t the corners. The middle of

field being rankest, the trong men git
through it diagonally ; the cor--

as lighter work, jrr given the
women.

The daily task depended on the char-
acter of the work and soil. If land

being made or repaired, or if very
grassy, one .task, a quarter Acre., was

man's portion for the day. If very
easy, .a whole acre would be light work is
The tasks being laid off inthe spring

ass.igned each tor the year, the re
sponsibility of difficulty rested on the j

hand himself. The grass., if jreil
checked in the beginning, never be
came difficult to manage ; but what was
neglected to day must be repaired by
increased diligence to morrow. Thus,

nest ana wisest. Dy laDonng auw
gently in the early stages, could finish
later, when the heats of midsummer
were coming on, by eleven o'clock, and
quit the field.

CHAPTER IV.
Miss Hazlehursfs dreams next

morning, were put to flight by the
whistle of a passing steamer. But the
spa breeze breaking through the light
blinds of her chamber over brow and
limbs; yet steeped in the delightful
languor of recent siumber, and the dis-

tant music of the surf on the inner
bar of Crab Bank were too delicious ;

and day-dreami- ng too sweet, to rise.
Pleasant dreams they wecer, for the
promise of a smile, half curved the ex- -

quisite ljs.and the long lashes trem
bled on cheeks, whose usual deUca te
shell tint had now doepened into rose.
She lay thus, the embodiment of aban
don and eajoymen t, when Chloe, black

glossy and smiling, entered.

Eh ! eh ! wat dat de chile do. No
wake yet? JGie up. Ent you yeddy
de steamboat aastje lear out to Silli-vui- s

Islan' ?'

i ' Chloe, has father gone ?'

La I'Massa done home long ago.
'John, Marion an, , are going

thither ths morning. Do you want a
message carried ? Peter wilZ bring the
boat around with brother's baggage ;

and if you send for anything, J will
have it put in.'

Well Idunao haney. I blleb I
don't want notin. You dis tell mam-

my to put dem t ee fat speckled pullets
into de boat, and mek Pete fotch her

it

some coffee and sugar. Hers gin out
'fore I leff and de Black Dog at Wolf
Pit Run so cavortin, she couldn't git
no mo, and I libin' on de fat o' de

landl'
4 Why, Chloe, do you believe in the

Black Dog?
La, honey, s'ne said, hurt by the

young lady's ringing laugh; 4 Daddy
Jim and Unk La wi cue: see um. Unk
Lawrence a preacher, e no gwine lie
bout it. Enty you yeddy how 'e waU

low Unk Toby in de san' last Sat'day
night, and tek wav all de rice and ting
'e hab in his wallet? E dis been land
at de Bluff ; 'e fetch eber so many ting
from town, wha 'c veil his moss and
wood. Ki 1 dis weu e put his foot on

de bridge, de Black Dg pounce on

urn, growl at um. trow urn down, and
de ole man so scared 'e drapj de wallet
and de Black Dog gone wiil unx. I
blieb in um. Miss Grace ! I yeddy too

much 'bout urn.

Chloe s terror was so genuine, that
heryoung mistress forbore to laugh,
and aaid seriously ;

vCbloe, don't jo remember that.
last year, that same lilack Hog was
sh,ot here by Col, Ioor with suiall
shot and caught, ami discovered to be

Mr. Jabrook s Alack lie is some

bold robber dressed ba skips to get the
stor Jou' U briui5 rom theciy
U W Toby, instead of giving up had
wrestle4 vftx him, and pulled himiut

bis disguise he would have found a

black man in his Black Dog.'

'Xo.no persisted Chlo;in lound
horror of such skepticism. Ijn

.- A 1

Toby's house wen e git home.
offteet shake like 'e had chill, and his
fore

ro 1 'bout most out'n his head I

he
Unk Toby no scared ob any black man.

sea his fiery eyes shine in de dark,
'e smell his brimstone breat. Dat'

nhzsa Moss Ioor caught last vcar, 'e f

dress up like Black Dog to steal, and'e I

caught. Black Dog no git caught,
couldn't shoot urn. True Black Dog to

tbmek Jack git shot cause 'e try to mek
hisself like urn, and git his riee. Dat at
nigga ent 'fraid de bery debil hisself. no
'E'U git carr ed roS some dese days,
suah.'

Now Chloe, you may order my
breakfast, I want to ride while the air

cool. I hear the boys on the veranda.;
to

please say I'll be w,Uh .them soon.'

I gwine. I tole Aunt Darkis keep
your breakwqs hot. My young missi s
got to have tings wen da is good. I
don't want you to bring back dat gool
for notin' ting, Flora. She don't wait
on you like I does ;&0-sh-

e Miss Grace?
No one could te more willing or

loving than you, dear Uuloe. isut go
now, for the sun is riding high.' i

And Chloe who lingered at the door
for this, departed all aglow.

In an hour, the three brothers and
sister, were cantering down the ktrett,
saluting groups on veraoda right and
Irft, and exulting in the exhilarating
sea bre ze and glorious morning land
scape.

Charleston with its many colored
domes and steeples, its busy life and
teeming shipping lay just before them
across the sparkling water and snowy
white caps of the harbor. Edging
South and East-Ba- y - streets is the
Btttery, which terminates, where the
latter s'reet curves around on Cooper
River in a long row of wharves fringing
blocks ot commission houses. One of
these, on Filz-S:m- m ns wharf was the
propeny of El' ott Oirardeaii, and his
business haunt since May He was
then cal'ed suddenly home from a

foreign tour taken with Loyal H.izle-hurs- t,

by the lust illness ot bis father;
and apparently abandoning hischerisl -
ed project of statesmanship, he quietly
turned his purposes aud efforts toward
filling his ftather'i vacant place toward
society and family. A large plantation
in the northern part of James Island I

fell undr his personal supervision; be

cause the old family servants, mu t not
be given to the care of strangers, or the
scenes of his mother's early weded life
p ssed into alien hands. The pi ant a
tion being cly more than sell-su- p

porting under its accus'oroe 1 npi ue,
he found it nccsaary to continue the
commission busiuecs of his fathtr So
he characteristically laid aside his own
wishes to carry into eff ct those of the
mother whom be almost idolized.
wishes jknotrn to h'm since childhood.
though she now, for bis sak repressed
them. i

Johu's eye had followed his!sistei's
to Fi:z-Simmo- us wharf, and as '.ley
turned Irora its view into the road
leading inland, he said with a half sigh.

'Elliott made a tremendous sactifi e

in en'ering mercantile and planting
life." It does not suit him. And just
now incur political crUif, wneUithe
physical mass and material prosperity
ot the North, threatens to crush us
natinraliy, and'ihe Democracy is ready
to betray us, the los ot such men as he
from our halls of council and the helm
of S a,e is no slight calamity, He
should Ct himself to catch our a ai.dard
from Davis or, leter Mill to help
strengthen the Lai ot Qhctt Barc-we- l',

Cf CP Clay and the others of t ur
Old Guard, bead father a jy so last
nich'

' 'Did Mr. Girardeoa hear h'uo say ii I'
4N, Fa her has too much respect lor

bis motives to discourage him in his
cours". B side?, it would be useless
If Elliott once decides that a c tfrse is
right, no coni lcrati ju will make him
dtfbcta La rs breadth from it, His
will at college was iron, when acting
on principle.'

'But J.bn, you say bis true sphere
is statesmansbii ; and Lis heart is ao

fixed on carryicg out Calhouu'a idea)
government. hy seen h'm moved
by it as I thought nothing CoulJ move
hiir.

ycs indeed.' said Mario.' iie
was talking, yesterday, about the Con-

vention, btld Lere ic Aprd, with Mr,
Lawtor, wb you know, was a dtk
gaj and about and the ys a-

keef: and "his eyes blazed as sisters do
sometimes you needn t laugh, I've

en them and he had to take hi hat
and let the breeze blow over him be and

be spoke,. But when be did p ak,
was as cool as if the? had Ulked oi

marooniop.. I txpcted a crashirg
tbuaderbolt such as Col. Toor deliver

hen he gets on su;h t'dngs. I never tx
aw l.itn look or epeak so b-- f r.
uey were talkiag atx-u- t that Utlpcr

Bo. I believe. If we could send him the
Washington, I wagei be would make
ee ankeea do us justice. I've teen ed

him walk up to a crowd of foreigners
the post offic, who seemed to have
eyes or eim for anybody,, and they

wouif open as politely and let him
pass through, not knowing his name !

Tuere is no resisting him. II. w he
would wa'k over the hearts ot those
astonished yaokees! Wouldn't I like

seo it H and Marion gave vent to the
excess of his enthusiasm by teasing bia
hat in the air, with a joyous cheer, that
scarcely itirred his welld rilled tat key.
Much relieved, he resumed, John jou I

suouia ten him.'
What!'

'What you said: that he must study I

for Congresf; that we cau't do without
him there.

lie wouldn't see it as we do, Com-
pare him to Calhoun or any other of
our great names, or hint the remotest
p ssibilitv of bis championing the South
ai their successor, and he wouldn't
look even for sarcasm in the proposr-tio- n:

it would be so perfectly absurd to
him. He is a modest man; as all true
mea are1

He is Dot our only modest or true
roar, J.hr.' said his 6ittr. 4You
sp ke just now ot planting and mer-

chandise as insufficient for the,play of
Mr. Girardenu's genioup, and jet you
think of the twrnvrr as youi life work.

He fmikd upon her affectionately,
and said :

'I am but a sober, common man dear
Grace, in all eyts I ut your?, and I am
glad it is s , I shall firut wo'ik enough
and power "enough to help my country
in commanding for her welfare the
resouices planting gives m". I am no
clear Ik a -- ed seer o; economiit to read
th; moaning of events, or'look below
the surSace into the hidden nature of
men and period-,- . Elliott and I can
work together Wtter, he in his legis
lative halls and I in my Sea Island co
. .1 : T I i L; i tlou, iujiu ii x ,were oy uissiue. i axjr i

not decrying planting or merchandise,
they are afJe 8piierea ior ordinary
men. But large as they are, I fvar
Elliott will chate iu them4 Idee a wingo
less eagle in a pirk-- '

The wide Islsod road was bordered
on each side by hedgis presenting tan-
gled impenetrable fronts of blackberry.
Cherokee rose, and ratar, embruided
with Fprays of green and coral trum
pe!owtr. X1 pa-- d suddenly into
the shadow ot a thick sw imp growth
of water and live oakr, draped with
broad curtains of gry moss that trail-- ,

e-- i the ground and swept into the
water of a small creek whose course
gave occasion for thia luxuriant vegftaT
tion, and constituted the dreaded Wolf
ijit Rur, Bamboo, ja?inme and vari-o- u

other creepers twined about the
close thicket ot samp mjrtle and Oak,
and formed the walls of a dtik bower
whose green root f int rlacing tnughs
shut out the sanlight and made it the
haunt of owl, water moccas:P, and
whatever e's shuns tne lig it acd caters
to A'ricnn saperstition.

4Jobr,' siiJ Gac", twakiog from a
brown study, at the bridge 4tbat old
trick which Co', . Ioor (Xpnaed laat
year his revived and is exciting the
negrx s agair.4 Uncle T-b- y was rob-lje- d

here lately.'
I heard of it. Our boat wa

not going to the ci'y that evening and
be found paMaga at the Blnjff i n Mr.
Shirley's, On his return bv the road
he met the rogue bere, and instead of

left bis w&lle, and reached
home, nearly mad with terror, to com'
municate it to all the simple p-op-

le

th-re- .'

'It it strange she answered 'that
they will not learn from palpable tact
and experience

There h do use in talking to them
sister,' aa'd Marion. He says he knows
tbe'debU when be sees him.'

4 That would argue personal acquain
tance said John quietly.

3o I told him. laoghed the Ik.t.
'but he couldn't see any tun in it. lie
He has sent for a c ojarer fmo E Jists
to charm away the apt II of the evil eye
and sulphurous breath from bid
Poor Toby 1' And pocx Toby' He

others echoed as they drew rein in
front of their interior hear.

Two noble lire ak riaiog fifty ftet
measuring twen y around their

huge trunk, threw broad masses ot bo
shadow on the road over the wide gate
that ra&iked its entrance. Tbese vete-
rans wire the avant-guar- d of an avenue

ending a halt mile, and enclosing a I

straight broad acd level drive in mas- -
sive trunks, rising like columns of

ancient Egyptian temple. On each
ide of this natural colonnade stretch--

level areas green with Bermuda
grass, with here and there rose trees of a
hardy and large growth grouped with
seeming carelessness' but studiously d:s--
posed to stimulate desire rather than
cloy. These were relieved by back
grounds of dark green shrubbery and J

ornamental trees, i--t a little distance I

icrward .on the right was a small or-ang- ary

with Hesperian fruit gleaming
from its glossy foliage. Beyond,- - a
column of stately pal met toes, forty feet
tall, sent up double spatbes ot tropic
like leaves, ten feet in length. On lbs
lclt u curious cousin, the saw pdmet
to, its triangul&r toothed trunks crown-- I

ed with immense vegetable fan ruard-- I

ed a luxuriant growth of pojaceranate. 1

whose hoarded wealth of ripen
ed L uit hung ready for the master's
hand. Among them al! the queen
robcf, blush, white and yellow, siood
or clambered; and jasmine or syringa
flung long drooping sprays on the
brez-- , to him in the spring to swing,
ing ctus.-r-s ot fiagnncp. Ccdar oaks
and tall dark pines made .the distant
framing of the landscape, sweeping
around the whole, in a scmleUipe, in
whose focus was the mansion. Jt i?as
set in magnolias and acacias and gird
led Uy coral clustered cassena.

Grace sighed as they again drer
reiu within tne 'arge gate, tor Marion
to remount. G!aneing along the vista
sbesaid softly, asJfto herself.

Dear Loyal, I know his soul longs
to return to the old home be has made
so beautiful. He wrote in bis last let-

ter, that he dreamed ot gallopicg over
this carriage drive, of

"

feelTng the
Southern breeze in his hsir and swell
ing the breath of the roses. They need
his care sad'y. That Lady Bnksia
wrnts training, and the noisette is run-
ning riot over the il&rgeratroemia. A
week's work needed; and I cannot give
to-l- ay 1

An easy canter brought them to the
garden gate, where a ftock ct little
folks, shining and with marve'lous'y
white teeth on exhtbitioo, had gather-
ed on short notice, to meet the young

'mas-a- s and mi&sc; tn open the gate,
hold the bones and escort with due
honor to the veranda. The riders dis-

mounted; and, entering the gate, greet-
ed the little company, who forthwith1
fell into procession, and ecatacy.
The wngT an t leas steady toak
retuge in the outer circle and near there
to indulge in summersaults, standing
on the bead, cutting the pigeoc-wia- g.

and otber simoUr safetj valves for
ir repressi I J s feeling; accompanied by
tittle bistetlcal, body suppwed shrieks.
And this regardless of sundry hints
pokes and severe nodi form the more
dignified.

Dat yon Tony t Do like jou neb r
seedt no Buck rah I in tones of wither-
ing rebuke.

Thus escorted, by an eacort as honor-
able surely, because true-heart- ed and

1 loving, as that mnja imposing pxocev
tion of armed men who guarded to ti e
Cap'.tol; the next fourth of March, one
vboniGen, Scott delighted to honor,
they reached tl e veranda. There sir.
llazlehurst tat intencwed by Prince?
his colored drjrer.

'litre come tie early birds after the
worm I caj!cd the ld gentleman cheeri-
ly, as his cbil Irea ascended the atone
s'eps. 'Prince has p-to- d me on the
j. I niog rulta of the week, and poor
Flora has htec expecting her mother's
cardial a full Loci,'

'Dear papa. I am so aorrr ,' said his
daaghter, going frar foe her mors
ing aalota. 4As aaaal I am to blame.
I didn't sleep well last night.

Why, 'as osua'; Pass V ke asked,
pinching htr cheek.' Ton sre not of.
ten in the coctesdona. And so yoa
didot sleep last night ? I could have
gneared the cause. My old eyes havew

grown so dim yet, but they can seen
little, by moonlight he aoded ija a
low voipe watcbiig tf;e rad blood aarge
into her checks. But she laughet and
declared lis iajinaafjon aj mooosbiue
lunacy.

Gj der be said gravely, Elsie
state it critical, ut, further ioks

I grlTe. Some foolish ftQv aeot for a

fetiah doctor or cuojurcr fcxm Ed 1 tor
liland, and he baa tampered with her
nervous ajitem. Flora, lamltd to
leara. 4iad the aenae to protest, the had

faith in it; but the til'j creature
took the mutter out of her banda, aad
todj Eii U banlj alive. I hava
viaitd 1 r ut could d litt'e. J iha
has the key ot the mine cellar. Qet the
Port.'

8he secured ithe fcee, and calling oo
dusky attendant from the group about
theater, passed into the house and
down to the basement story, she stopped
la door and knocked softly. After a

mlaotea waiting, the child tkrcJflt
open, and showed a fleaaant room,
carpeted and curtaloed, a bible open oa
the table, and a wicker basket ofhM
and darning materials oo the caaij
hued patch beqnilt. An easv chair
by the window, aud knitting work on
the sill, marked it the haunt ot some
old woman,

Mauru Rica erst d Sh up i
Moss Johu' room,' uaouocod Hut.

Nvcr mind. I II call Marion.1
The yoang gentleman appealed o

the stairs at that momeuf, and readily
agreed to acconpanj his sister to .th,e
vfine,celsr.

(to be continued.)

H. S. Furman & Co.

DRUGGISTS & APOTHECARIES,

Franklinlon, N. C.

! .Keeps cons'.antly on hand a OJti jlu
soru&eat ul

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

PAINTS, OLS, DYE .STUFFS

The attentioo of.rbysiclans la called
to our assortment of tllixjrs at d K.uia
Extract.

e

Orders solicited and promptly filled,
on the best, potai ole term.

raKscaiPTioxs cmcrcu-voif- r .cjtii
Lamp good.

Paint Brushes,
Bpoogef, oVv

GREEN &ALLEN,;
Grocers And

COMMISSION MERCHANT

8oIicit CocaixnioanU uf ,

Ootton, Tolmecjo, AVUcif
lTlour, Corn, muX

Produce Generally,
Agents for the Excelleaze Cotton,

Fertilizer and Gulletu iinprojed f&v
Brush Cotton Uita.

Ko. UO Hyoars m dlrt, Ptraharj:, V

MsarniaaM.ckMakrakUM. rii.

a

Dealers Jn

HATS, CAPS, FURS, STRAW

GOODS, CAKES & UMBREUAS,

No. 20 Sycamore Sr., Pctersba'5. Ve

tty Paricular attention paid to Or
ders."a eep?6 Sm.

T, A. ST. CLAIR- -
"

t

Sfa nfacturarof

CARRIAGES, PU5SJES, EXPRESS,

sFau:s&FABMyiSQ:i3.
PRRTS AUD C3AYS. '

Corner of jmbrJ & Becood B rttf,
PETERSBURG, VA, .

A good acaorUbeat a'wy oa tnaitt,
aad will make to rder cvrry de a p

ot work i hi Jioa
ItepAiriog of eytry dexripiio heavy

and Irght soch aapeiittiag. woml-ui-k:

black-sQ.tbia- g. done faiih'udy aa,!
prompt)). Ail work arr4.tcii. t--,.

pectfally ask a call, as I am sore that
ttotb n prices and' work u voaSip I can
gi e aatislacU y Z$ JL.

t 1 .1 mm. mltue marsna numired teet across, lay
creeks were full of fish, oysters was
shrimps; and the marshes, of es,

marsh hens and their eggs, cooters and ing
turtles. Each mm hxd hie own boat, again

shiftless indeed was he who could 1

find time from his accomplished I task,
task to secure these things, and to cul
tivate the little garden which surround-
ed

the
each house. There were raccoons, went

opossums and rabbits in the swamps, ners,
and clamps of cabbage palmetto richer
and more delicate than any Dutch or
Early York of cujtlvatien. At nigUfc

they would go around in the large boas was
the city market to exchange black-

berries, sveet potatoes and grey moss one
for rice, sugar, coffee and whatever of
simple finery pleased their fancy. Thnsj
their houses were seldom bare of many and
little luxuries of furniture and tlble ;

and their persons on holiday or sab-

bath as gay is bright jibbnns and neck
laces could make them. There were
few books. Abolition care eo pertina- -'

ciously supplied them with works of
the delicate sentiment and glowing tie
rhetoric exemplified in Helper's
15ook. that legislative prudence . not
only required of its postal officers the
immediate committal to the iflames of
such incendiary publications entering
the State ; but, further, to meet that
ingenuity .that woxk.ed so persistently
beneath the surface, ludiflg ail at-

tempts to grapple, forbade, in self pre-

servation, the teaching a negro to read.
The law was largely evaded,. The
children of the household would t,&cju

old Maumer,' ioved and honored next
to their own mother, to con the words
of the Good Book

Every Saturday afternoon the .beads
of families gathered to the point where
the driver, standi g between a. bin of
corn and a wagon of potatoe? measured
oat to each the allowance for the ensu
ing week ; a bushel to each field hand
and a half bushel to each ehtld. Dur-

ing eight months of the year sweet po-

tatoes were given, during the remain-

der, corn. Potatoes might be exchanged
for corn, if desired : or half taken in
each. In the evening, the large boat
was at their service to carry their po
tatoes and other things to Charleston
market ; with no other requisition than
the permit-ticke- t, which could be ob-

tained through the driver from the
master, and which was necessary to
preserve them from the patrols on the
water and landings.

The island, whose area, was about
thirty-fiv- e square miles, was largely of
the richest swamp mould , or else, as
in the cotton fields, land made on the
sand, rich alluvial earth won from the
sea the accretions of years. Here
and in the other coast islands of South
Carolina, is the home of the marvellous
Sea Island cotton, fiund no where else
in perfection.

The soil, made with difficulty and
needing frequent repairing, was much
too preeious for the rough working of
the plow, and the whole labor was don
carefully with the hoe. The cotton
wa5 plau'ed on the first j April. Af--

fcer lts appearand, the whole field was
worked over six times. 4 Shaving
dowu the grass from the beds, which
lie twenty inches deep on the founda
tion sand, alternated with the careful
hauling back of the soil, till each

process had been repeated twice, and
the first of September brought cotton-pickin- g

season. Then merry groups
scattered through the fields, level and
white with the snowy staple at six feet
be-ght- , and transferred the beautj to
t'teir batkets aud thence to the gi-hou- se,

there to await that final process
in December. The smooth long, flos

sy fihre.n such de nand for delicate
fabrics caunot hear the ordinary meth- -
od of guaning. The IUi t is arfujly

with iron pestles, still by hand, and
the 4olden fleece of Carolina is readv
fd Cuthberts or Charleston . wharves :

and later, the deft fingers and flvl

ing buttles of pretty iace-make-
rs in

France.

their old allegiance by these r. gue drawn out by roller toot-g-n- s, a task

hopes. Compare them with their bio- - of twenty fly poamk a dav being Te-

thers in free, untrammelled Africa aud quired of each good workman. Ijt is

ays if Jthe germs of these virtues are fckd next, ba r und. cylindrical feggs

budding there.
The quarters on the island often

reached tho propoi tions of a small vil-

lage They lay, a'niost without ex-cept- iuiC

so numerous were tho water
ours&, aloi g the bdiiks of short,


